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... NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
which we GUARANTEE to sell an T.nw M Mn
bought in the city. Call and see us.

CHAS. D. liYKRS Jfc CO.,
JT29-tfD&- W 5 & 7 North Front St.

1I0THI1IG
IS MORE REFRESHING IN WEATHER LIKE

the present, than a 'elass of ICED CLARET at
dinner, We offer this week . . -

CLARET. 50 COSCS' CLABET.

i of different grades, all very line: -

. This lot will be sold at a Lower Figure than hasyet been reached ia this market
- Give na a call and satiafj youreelTes.'

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO,,

It &A1 North.Vrout 8t.

Just Arrived, .

OR Boxes LEMONS, w
AO ; Boxes ORANGES.

CHAS. D. MYERS St CO.
Jy29D&Wtf . 5 & 7 North Front St.

'Corn, Meal and' Flour,
,

2000 BuBb-COB-
N

; 1AA Bush. FRESH WATE- R-

GROUND MEAL, -

5QQ BblflFLOufi'a11 ErdeB
' '- For sale by .

jy 29-- tf . EERCHNEB ft CALDEB BROS.

Spirit Casts, Hoop Iron ani Glne.
'. 5QQ SPIRIT CASES, : . - - ,

1 AAA Bdls HOOP IRON, 1 inch,1UUU u inch and 1 inch,
;. 1 A A Bbls A No. 1 GLUE.
i AW BUNGS. RIVETS. Ac.

' For Bale byjy:29li KERCHNEU & CALDER BROS.

Holasses. Llolasses.
JQQ Bbls SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES,

JQQ Bbls BAKER'S SYRUP,

PJQ Hhds CUBA MOLASSES, .

1 K Bbls A Not NEW ORLEANSIO MOLASSES,ir esie ay -
. - ,

I Jy 29-- tr
k KKRCHNJKR A CALDER BBSS

Hoyt's German Cologne.
THE MOST DELIGHTFUL ODOR OF THE

Rich. Delicate and Permanent, it has
attained a celebrity never before awarded to any
ether Cologne. - For sale. Wholesale and RetaiL at
the LIVE BOOK 8TORE.

Hew ITovels:
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF NEW NOVELS.

Just the style for Summer Seadinsr.. For sale at -

JLKXNSBERGER'S
' ' Live Book and Mnsic Store.

4 -

PIANOS and ORGANS sold on the Installment
Plan and for Caeh. . ? - ? Iv39-t- f

For the Heated Term;
BUT OUR FINE AND

1 "Vr--
EASY FITTING

Low Sloes & Ties -

FOR GENTS. :

Slippers and Ties t
for Ladies,

and Children, at LOW '

PRICES FOR CASH.
'GEO. R. FRENCH, ft SON,

3F 39 N. Front St.

TTARD times, panic,
X1

mtvv AND REBELLION

Do not affect the prices of our .Stock. We still sell

at Peace Prices. .

jy29-ltD&- W GRANT. HINTON & CO.

FLOUR, ALL GRADES,
TOBACCO, ALL GRADES.

Coffees, Rio and Laguyra,
' Canned Goods, Candles, Candies, . '
'

' Soap, Starch, Sugars, - -
Agents for Celebrated French Blacking, Twenty

Per Cent, less than New York wholesale price.
Jy29-ltD&- GRANT, HINTON & CO.

.
;

The Little SI105 Aromid me Corner,
S THE PLACE TO GET

. ! SADDLES. HARNESS,
' ! WHIPS and COLLARS -- w

Made or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. cTril- next to Bontheriand' a Stables. I I
! - HAYDEN & GERHARDT.

jy 29--tf Wilmington, N. C.

. Durable, Economical. . .
PATENT PORCELAIN LINED PUMP,

FOR WELLS and CISTERNS.
TUB BEST and CHEAPEST PUMP now in use.

- Sold only at ' - -

N. JACOBTS Hardware Depot, .

jy 29tf v Na 10 South Front street.

Apple Parers,- - Apple Corers & SUcers."

A FULL SUPPLY AND LARGE '
Jt. ' ASSORTMENT OF ABOVE OOODa
in Stock, which we are selling at Eye-Openi- ng

Prices.' CIDER MILLS always oa han
Never buy before calling at -

GILES A MURCHISON'S
jy 9-- tf - New Hardware Store.

XIallard & Co.
SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES,

' "l-- " ' TRUNKS, Ac.

- LARGE STOCK. ' DOW PRICES. :

"ItEPAIRIN& AT SHORT NOTICE. r ,
' ie 29--tf ' No. 8 Seuth Front SUv

; Jhose.Elegaiit .

AXPACCA SACKS," LINEN DUSTERS,

VCn be fonnd at LOW FIGURES

a r:".'3
t

Our Ctaiirebes .Xo-Xa- y. ?

j Joint services in SL James' and St. Johns
Parishes. Ninth ( Sunday after TrinityV
Celebration at St James' at 7 a. m.;' Morn
ing Prayer, at St. John's at 11 a. m . ; Eve
ning Prayer at St. James' at 6 p. m. Sub
day school in each Parish at - the usual
Hours., - The offertory will be said and the
regular offerings received at SL James' at
Evening Prayer. .

i St Paul's Evang. Lutheran Church,
corner of 6th and Market streets. ., Services
by the Rev. F. P. jCook at 11 a. m. Sun
day school at 5 d. m. Quarterly meetins-
of Christian Association in Lecture Room
at 4 o'clock p. m. .

Fifth Street Methodist E. Church (South,)
situated on Fifth, between Kun and Church
streets :" Reyv j. M. ' Rhodes, pastor. .' Ser
vices at 11 : a. m. and 8 p. m. Sabbath
School at 9 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock." Young Men's
Prayer meeting Wednesday, evening at 8
o'clock.

j Front Street M. E. Church (South), cor
ner of Front and Walnnt streetsrRev. J.R
Mann, pastor." Service every. Sabbath at
11 a. m. and 6 pi mj Sabbathlscbool at 4

Pi m. Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
8 i o'clock. Young Men's Society, Friday
night at 8 o'clock.. . - :

Krst Baptist Church, corner of Market
and Fifth streets. Rev. James B.' Taylor,
T'..i. n - t . j'jriiaujr. cervices to-aa- y at 11 a. m. ; no
services at ' night j Young men's prayer
meeting Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. . Reg
ular church prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. j . ;

Second Baptist Church, on Ctb, between
Chnrch and Castle 'streets. . Preaching at
lljo'clock, a. m., anii 7i o'clock, p. m., by
Kev. a. tr. Kids. Sunday School at 3 n.m.
Regular Prayer Meeting at 71 o'clock Tues
day; evening., j

'

First Free-Wi- ll Haptist Church, corner
of j Fourth and Dawson sts. Services at 1 1

a. m. and 7 p. m. :.

First Presbyterian Church, corner Third
and: Orange streets. Rev. DrJ. R. Wil
son, Fastor. Services at 11. a. m. and 6
pm. Sabbath school at 5 p. m. Thurs--
day evening lecture at 8i o'clock.

St Thomas' Catholic Church. Rev. Mark
S. Cross, pastor; Rev. P. Moore, assistant.
Sunday morning services at.7.00 and 10.30
o'clock. Vespers chanted at 5 o'clock pi m
Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. Daily Mass at
6.30 a. m. :. ;.t . -- r. i;!:- -

Seamen's Bethel, Dock, between Water
and Front streets. Rev. Jos. L. Keen, chap--

lain.-- iaervices at 4 p.; m., to wnich seamen
are cordially invited, i I :

St Mark's (colored) EoiscoDal Church:
corner 6th and Mulberry streets. Morning
Prayer at 11 o'clock, and Evening Prayer
at 6 o'clock, on Sundays; on Holy days at
7 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday School at St
Barnabas school house; at 4J p. m. Seats
tree. ?

Ebenezer Baptist Church rcoloredV 7th;. . L

uciweeu ana Ann streets. W . rL
jutui&a, piutur. Dernces at iUf a. m., a p,
m., and8pm, . ..

Jrirst Uongreeational Church. Services
every Sunday in Academy Hall, corner of
oevemn ana Jun streets, .at 11 a. m and
o pa m. Sunday School at 3 pi m. Praise
and Conference meeting every Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock. , ; '

Trimty Chanel. M. E. Church. 7th anil
Brunswick Rev. A. Pas--streets, Moore,. . CS 5 . . .iw. t oer vices at n O CIOCK, a. m.; si p. m.
and 7 rx m. Sabbath School at 9 a m

first Baptist Church, colored, corner nf I
Ninth and Red Cross streets. Elder Rr It
Spicer, of.Newbern, pastor in charge. Sab-- I
bath school at 9 a.m. Preaching at 11 I

aJm.' Rihlfi uhnnl t ft n m Pnhi.n I

at7i e clock p. m. - Young men's prayer
meeting every Monday evening at fii nVlb
A concert of praise every Thursday eve--

inrst Presbyterian Church, fcnlnre ftth
and Chesnut Streets. Rev. D. J. Sanders,
pastor. Preaching at ll o'clock, a. m. and
6 p. m. oaDDatn scnool at 9 o'clock, a. m.

AVOID DANQERnnn nnstiunc mnrmini
in ObSOUe Class hottlI (innntnr'n fllnniniHTi fVprnn
uuub uuv iiiue Kseu irom ezamiBauon. its exceea-in- g

deMcacy and beantv of SDDearance riveaassnr- -
snce of excellence in the performance. For sale by

vj jsLunas.

GOOD SENSE.-- "Wfcv are vonr biscuit bo dell- -
clouB," asked Mrs. A. of Mrs. X. "Because Til
have none other than Doocet's Yxast Powdkb m
tne neuse," was tne reply. This commendation Is
echoed throughout the land. It is full and running
over in weight, and the article itself perfectly pHte
and strong. All grocers keep it.

I. ..
BOOK BUfBXBT. TOT JSOBHIHS STAR BOOK Biad

ery does all Kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike; manner, and at reasonable prices.' Mer
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, br other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tneir orders.

I - : - .

Tkumrb PnniTiNeh-lRKB- . Invaluable to ' rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, mannfactarera and others. ' Thev are en
during and changeless, and 'will copy sharp and
dear for an.indefinite period. of time. . Havtne. lust

W 1 .1 J 1 Wwaim m iicui owLyyij w uuw 11LKB, wcare pre-
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderate
prices.

All nervous, exhausting and painful diseases spee ;

dily yield to the curative influences of Pulvenna- - I
Cher's Electric Belts and Bands. They are safe. I
simile , and effective, and ean be easily applied by
the patient himself. -- Book, with fnil DardcnlarA.

free. Address rntmwinnin. ominnCo., Cincinnati, Ohio. ' -

There is no case of Dyspepsia .that Gain's Ac
SUBT FfcOwiB will not cure. Go to any Drug Store

nesa. Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver; Complaint, or anv derangement of the Sto
mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses will re- -
ueveyou. iteguiar size to cts. '

NEW ADYERTISEMENT8,

OxTners Wanted,
Q SltVlCB CUP,' FIKGSaiUIvG.and UJT--

BRETitiSiteg. to tSe Steamer Cy. T?&il.pu tL

day of the Yr " nltc Ft'
- Jy It'"

.... ass
1 00

Son"1, inhere. delivered in any part of the

K IOf H1DIS VUAM MHTC

gNlNO EDITION.
OUTLINES.

rpnir-o-ne
delegates to the Trades'

captured in St. Louis; strikers
wererDl0n

hate seven companies well
816 Tstrikers refuse terms offered on Ohio

tSmore road; trains are to run with a
vTrv escort; the strikers do not num-- e

ninth of the employes on the road,

Gov Carroll has issued a proclamation

"nthe sheriffs to protect the roads.
t0

strikers on Pittsburg & Chicago Rail- -j

interfere with other em-r-0S
will not

, U The strikers in. New Jersey
Pl0J passenger trains run on all
n!!' roU but the Ohio .

& Mississippi.

The mob has been dispersed in

rhic-- o.
I Passenger trains are run-c- m

H the Indianapolis roads,
"'d a tew freights. All . quiet

VSaa Francisco. Louisville quiet.
strikers at SL Louis say the

strike not over. Russia's loss at

Plema included 400 prisoners; and. two
Cheers for Turkey given

standard

British troops were embarking for Malta.

Freight trains commjaced moving on

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The

Russian press has opened heavily upon
Strikers threw train Tff

the track in Pennsylvania containing soldier-

s-before
the strikers knew it they were

surrounded and fifty taken prisoners.
Considerable excitement at Albany.

President of Pennsylvania road, ann-

ounces that its branches j are open for
ri:i4 New York markets: Money

easfat H2 per cent; gold 105J; cott-

on quiet and steady at 13 3-1- 612 5-1- 6

cents; flour dull and heavy; southern 10

i5cJMr; wbeat 12c ,owrr for 8pot ,ots;
corn unsettled and about 1c cent lower;

.. .I 111 -- . m

spirits (prpenune uuu at oijo tcuu;
.rosin qufct at $r80l 85. j '.

Latest By Mail.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Threatening aume ei t aimeri
at scranton Xvery ladMtry Stop-pe-a

and 30,000 Bea Idle. t , i ;

Spmal telegram lo the Dispatch. ;

Phjladelphjj, Pa., July 27.
The worst feature of the present

tii ii:u ii in in m. tti uii v a. uiiiM auo
threatening1 altitude ot the miners at

rrtt - - 1

i i ..J Tt L

in mai CHV auu yiciuiiy. lueru are
Oil AAA l.llk nmn inif It hlnct W mt an a Acsct.'Ul Hi iut.u. W it'll a a tr &uauAV0
chilletL rolhnsr-mul-s idle, railroads

i i J. ji,.Ji: r-- a
s.1 in iiipi i iiiiitt'A iiiii hi lit ' m as i. m
that should the present idleness pre--
lilaweek u would take six months
i place the mines and rolling-mill- s

iu working order once more.
in no part of the United States

has the strike worked such disaster.
iana nounere are ine eon sen uences so

thrteninr. It has been noticed thatn - -

tte mea are veTy orderly. 1 hey nave
Lad evervthincr their own wsv so far.
Thev have sLonned everv industry.

J K IT

m1 the railroad strikers have stopp-

ed everything but the mail-ca-r.

This morning even the mail failed to
wake its regular trip, the company
refusing to ran it nflless a passenger
train was also permitted.

The Lehigh & Susquehanna road
is on a strike and Scranton is com
pletely cat off from communication
withNew York and Philadelphia.
Idleness reigns supreme and the cli-JB- 3

is awaited with fear and trem
hling. It is feared that when it
wrnes the resolntions in favor of law

order will speedily be trampled
upon by hungry hundreds.

several hundred miners gathered
i'aay at Oregon woods, near Fitts-to- a

fr the purpose of taking some
action in regard to the strike of the
"ilroad men. The sentiment of the
Winers was in favor of a strike at

Dw, hat on account of there being
bt a small number of the Pennsyl-Ta-ma

Coal Company's men ! at the
meeting, and the others not caring

strike unless joined by the men of
Utat Company, further action was

taken. . .
- 1 ..:.v;

"B.VANDEttBILVSJOT.
Th "Brtre standi T.k.nW.h.lorlt . .

POUGHKEEPSIB, July 26.
n n w

P'ains itself;
GEA?D CeWtV Ti dhat Tnlo- - OR '

...jji v" v wij vt

fivimn of the Nm York
Hudson River Rail--

Tim fAii...- - . .
pt mg message lrom the
Thp ,fV'ha8 3ust been received.

inankfalnGRH and will it
yU um; luxeprauug lit iu

1 OUCEY,
' fien'l Superintendent.

Saratoga, July 26.
Oltcei. Genvrnl7 twnm.

OtH - .
servL, mat me men in me
f'aiT! , ave 8100(1 up manfully

'e outside mob. They will
i t 8,

o'Cb " wnr organizauon is,
rojj f aL ie neaa .01 ine rau-iryfit- y,

and the whole coun-tVl- 1

thank them .for their brave
- -- ur oi iaw ana oraer.

W. IL VandekbiltJ

t the striken Bay

d h
tlle leadig strikers ; were

11 y Gazette reporter if they
f.8k r

dered the.evifa that would
fed roni the blockade. They re-ih- y

,had,t andthatthey:
Hd . to last them some time
4PirtT ,a 1,0,(1 ont to . the ; end.

Vrom the fand of the brothe-r-

Wave.
We were present last night at a prepara-

tory exhibition of Mr, Burr's really excel-
lent panorama, and conscientiously assure
the public that, aside from the interest
natural to the portrayal of events which
have transpired in our vicinity, and from
the fact of the artist being a native, either
of which, we presume, were the paintings
merely, passable, would be sufficient rea
son for the gathering of a large audience.
the artistic excellence of these paintings
will, we are satisfied, please the most criti
cal. Don't fail to go, if you wish to be
agreeably and delightfully entertained.
. The prospects for a good house Monday

night are very flattering. Assuredly none
will regret going. We predict , for Mr.

Burr a grand succcess wherever he may
exhibit,and certainly hope that the citizens
of Wilmington, on the occasion of his
first exhibition, Monday night, will but ac
cord him what his paintings, so richly
merit in the way of a liberal turn out

Orders) for Pliotace.
.The riyer pilotage on vessels going out

or coming in at New Inlet is a little less
than by the main bar,- - and where this is
the case some endorsement specifying the

, fact should be made by the captain, espe--.
cially upon pilot orders or due bills, which
the vessel's agent at Wilmington frequently
gives.' We mention this fact because we
know that these orders are taken in trade
as cash by nearly all of our merchants, and
there has been delay in the collection of
several of them, because, when presented
the parties who issued them (notwithstand
ing the fact that there was no endorsement
from the captain of the vessel to show it)
declined to pay the face value, for the rea
son, they asserted, that the vessel went out
at New Inlet, and the pilot, therefore, was
not entitled to the full amount specified in

'the order. '

Anotner mad Doc Killed j

A dog, evidently suffering from an at
tack of hydrophobia, was killed yesterday
afternoon, about 5 o'clock, in one of the
alleys leading from Front to Water streets,
between Market and Dock, by Officer B,

R. King.: The animal was frothing at the
mouth, and, as he ran backwards and forth,
would snap at every large rock or other ar
ticle of any size that he encountered. His
eyes also appeared to be perfectly green.
The officer fired his pistol at him once,
but missed his mark, and he then knocked
him lifeless, with his club. The dog is said
to have belonged on one Of the vessels in
port He created considerable excitement
among the denizens of that neighborhood
for a few minutes.

A Case of sunstroke.
Mr. Samuel R. Bell, who was engaged at

work on a new building being erected on
Fourth, in the neighborhood of Nixon
street, was overcome by heat yesterday,
about 12 o'clock, and fell to the ground,
upon which he was standing at the time.
He was taken to his home, near by, and a
physician sent for, who, after some diffi
culty, succeeded in restoring him to con
sciousness, and at last accounts he was re-

ported to be improving. We understand
that it was a very severe case, and that Mr.
Bell made a narrow escape.

Sanitary Matters.
We notice that the various drains, a! leys,

&c., were yesterday being sprinkled thor-
oughly with lime. - The drains on N. Water
street were needing something of the sort
very badly, especially in the vicinity of
Mulberry street We are glad , to see that
the authorities, including the Superintend-
ent of Health and the health inspectors,
are taking apparently every necessary pre
caution to preserve the health of the city
and improve its sanitary condition. j

Opening a Pnbllc Road.
.The Board of Trustees of Harnett Town

ship held a meeting at the office of Justice
Harriss, yesterday morning, for the pu-r-

posejof taking the necessary steps for the
opening of a public road from Macumber's
store, near the seven mile post, to Red
Hill Landing, on Middle Sound, in that
township. a ,

Mashed Hand.
A colored boy called at the office of the

city physician, yesterday afternoon, with a
badly mashed hand.stating that he received
.the wound through his mule's running
away and "spilling", him from his cart.
He received the proper attention.

Thermometer Record
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily, bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta, ........ .93 Montgomery . . . . .94
Charleston, ...... w New Orleans...85
Corsicana, . . . . . . .83 Norfolk.
Galveston.........92 PuntaRassaV88
Indianola, . . . . . . .87 8avannah,... . . r. f3
Jacksonville, . .... .92 St MarkJi-IVit-

Key West........ Wilmington i,. 96.

Mobile.... ...... .94

SIVEB AND HAKIM? TBHl8.j

The schooner Wyoming t "Fosa, arrived
at Boston from this port on the 26th insf

The schooner J. & fin, 1 Foster,
cleared from Philadelphia for this port on
the 26th inst" r ' : '

I

A large fleet of vessels cleared frota.
this port are reported lying at azchorj1 in
side of the bar, awaitir- - a favorable tida
to got ont. .

;

on ths:
can.-- -

brought this side of. the river Monday to
work on the Railroad, escaped : from the
barn. in. which.they were sleeping Monday

i i j .i :nuignt, uy aigging a uoie uuuer iuc am mui
a tobacco stick.

( Louisburg Courier: Mr. Har-
ris, clerk to the Superior, Court Clark of
this county, has a pen in his office that he
has been using regular ever since 1858, and
it is a good pen yet .Nathan Lerister
jailed for breaking in a drug store at ranK-linto- n.

- The new Baptist ' Church,
which we spoke of some time since as be
ing in contemplation at tnis place, nas neen
commenced.

Wilson Advance'. Mr. Almon
Hart,a.prominent citizen of Edgecombe,
died at his home on Tuesday last, lovea
and respected by all who knew him.
We heard a gentlemen say a Bhort time ago
that he had had extensive experience in
traveling over various portions of the
United States, and that he had never found
a cleverer set ot conductors tnan tbose on
the W. &. W Railroad.

Rockv Mount Mail'. Mr. B.
H. Edwards, who lives in the neighbor
hood of what is known as the "Man" gold
mine in this county, was in town on Tues
day with, specimen rocks in which the
precious metal can be seen to sparkle.
Our market is daily supplied with fine
peaches at 10 cents per peck. - We
hear that wheat from the new crop is being
sold at $1 25 per bushel.

- Asheville Citizen'. A special
Agent, Mr. Sharpe, has been here a few
days investigating the charges against Uol
ifagg.f The trial is conducted on a magnin- -

cent scale, so far as proportions are con
cerned, but goes down to small things.
The Colonel's "moral character" is on trial
and not the charge upon which he was re
moved. Hon. Thomas u. uiingman
has arrived at home to spend the summer.
He is m excellent health.

Lenoir Topic: Two little negro
boys, aged seven and ten years, sons of Ju
lius Tvps, who lives near Tuttle's A itoads,
in Caldwell county, last Saturday, got into
a dispute over a piece of bread, when the
oldest one told the youngest if he took the
bread be would Kill mm. .Not needing tne
warning, the little negro took the bread,
whereupon the other took a pistol from the
pocket; of the fathers coat and deliberately
shot the younger one in the abdomen. At
last accounts the wounded child was not
expected to live.

Raleigh Observer'. There is a
farmer in Wake county who utilizes a flock
or sixteen geese for grassing out his cotton
field, and he says they are equal to five hoe
hands. Fact. --A stalk of "Means'
grass, from Mecklenburg county, nine feet
six inches high, and the "beatenist" beet of
the season, from Guilford county, were the
only entries at the Agricultural Museum
yesterday.' J. H. Mills, and Miss Ro--
bey, one of the teachers in tne uxford Or-
phan Asylum, were at Henderson yester-
day, with eight or ten orphans with sore
eyes, tq meet Dr. W. G. Graham, of this
city, who goes out on the train on the Ra-
leigh &j Gaston Railroad to meet them and
to prescribe for them. By this arrangement
much expense is saved. Mrs. J. II.
Flemming, of Rolesville, this county, who
was stricken down a few days ago with
apoplexy, s slowly recovering from the
shock. She was taken with the fit while
en route to the funeral of Mr. Thompson,
and js still at his late residence, but will be
removed to her home to-da-

THE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Munon & Co. Low figures.
C. D.JMtkbs & Co. Low prices.
Jas. Madden. Owners wanted.
T. J. j& W. C. Lord. For rent
John;Dawson. Feed cutters, &c.

Grant, Hinton & Co. Flour, &c.
G. R. French & Son. Low prices.
HelsSberger. German cologne, &c.
MaijJard & Co. Saddles, harness, &c.

N Jacobi. Porcelain lined pumps, &c
Gixes & Murchison. Apple parers, &c.
Hayden & Geehardt. Saddlery, &c.
Eerchner & Calder Bros. Corn, mo- -

i

lasses, hams, spirit casks, &c. .

A Tempest In si Tea Pot.
Officer King, one of the health inspectors,

while pkssing in the vicinity of Eighth, be-

tween Wooster and Dawson streets, about
9 o'clock on Friday night, was startled by
the cry jof "murder," which continued to
be repeated with great vehemence and ap-

parently with terrible earnestness. He hur
ried in pie direction Jrom which the sound
proceeded, and upon entering the premises,
upon which he expected to find some poor
soul weltering in his gore, i he .discovered
an old colored woman, who told him that
her son-in-l- aw and his wife had oeen
quarreling, and the former commenced
throwing the clothing and other effects of
the latter out of doors, when she, being

greatly excited at the moment, commenced
the startling outcry in order to frighten him
from his purpose. The officer gave them
to understand what would be the conse
quences, if they again disturbed the peace
and quiet of the neighborhood, and then
left them to "straighten up" their disorder-

ed household. ; J: . .
"

Probably All Quiet at Lons Creek, r
Nothing had been heard from the battle

ground at Long Creek, Pender county, up
to a late hour yesterday afternoon. It was

though, however, that there would not
be much trouble among the "strikers," as
one of the champions (Heaton) remained

quietly at home yesterday, thereby spoil-

ing the 'fun" which had been so eagerly
nd confidently anticipated. We under

stand that his cipetitor on" the hustings

and inUM pugilistic arena, Price, left for
me scene of the anticipated battle yester-

day morning wiUfa number of; reinforcemen-

ts,-whfie it was also reported that Geo.

L. Mabson, who is acolleagueiof Beaton,
out the tailing partwas on hand to carry

nf tin nroeramme. , I :

?

..ihr rase of Sna-Strolc- e.

A French seamim,Del6nging4n board of

a German vessel lying on the west side f
the river, was overcome by the heaV yes- -;

terday ! ifterrioon, about 2 ock. , ,The
city physiciaif as sent for, who announced

that the man was suffering1 with; aJjtear
case bCsun-lrbke.-t He iapplied the usual

remedies, and at last accounts the patient

was improving- - J

h6od, which is to be applied to this
purpose, it is said that the socialists
of Germany are sending assistance
to the strikers here. The socialists
of Germany may, before long, need
All n I A . Ioh mcjf uau iuso aii puuie. v

'"" '"( s

t DIA2 TBIVnPHANT. !

Knd ( the Lerdo noTemeni la Texas
. TPedro TaJdez sarreudera. i.

- Galveston, July 26,
A special dispatch from San An

tonioto the Aeios says: "Gen. Na- -
ranjo, commander of the Mexican
troops at Pied raa Negras, on being
informed of the arrest of Gen. Esco- -
bedo and his suite at Rinfreold bar
racks, thanked Gen. Ord for the same.
and notified him that General Pedro
y aldez, who was in Texas, and who,
it was stated, was about to cross the
river to try conclusions with Naranjo
in favor of Lerdo, has come into Pie- -

dras JS egras, with his othcere, .. and
surrendered to the Diaz government,
ana that he (JNaramo) has pardoned
them. This is the end of the Lerdo
party in Texas. Gen. Escobedo and
suite are under bonds, and Pedro
Valdez has surrendered.;

- The "Hoodlums." "

I New York Times. ,

vviin cnaracteristic cowardice a
San Francisco mob has threatened
tpe Chinese residents, and has
wrecked several Chinese shops and
houses. This is manly business. The
Chinese are unpopular because they
do not vote and because they work
for low wages. Inflamed by the re-
ports of riot in Eastern cities, the
rough element of the city, unem
ployed and noisy, looks about for a
means of expressing sympathy. The
defenseless Chinaman is , the most
convenient object, and his head is
straightway cracked, jno more con
clusive evidence of the ruffianism and
cowardly brutality of the average
loafer could be found. The, people
who seek . Chinese houses'and stone
Chinamen are not working men. The
San Francisco people call them "hood-
lums" a term which, includes every-
thing that is base and mean. The
hoodlum is a non-produc- a loafer,
and a bully. The hoodlum class think
this a good time to signify their ha-
tred of law and order. The old Cali-fornia- ns

threaten to revive the Vigi-
lance Committee of 1856, which
hanged rioters and!outlaws without
the usual formalities of law.

Coal mine Still Ploodlnc Strlkera
Stop the Uae tt Pnmpi.

Sckanton, July 2V.
Idleness now reigns supreme along

the Delaware,Lackawana & Western
main line, and all the company's
mines are flooding rapidly. An ef-

fort was made by the company's of-

ficials to have pumps worked, but
those whom they waited upon for
that purpose were immediately called
upon by delegations of strikers and
informed that if they attempted to
touch the pumps it would be at the
peril of their lives.'

Spirits Turpentine.
Normal school at Chapel Hill

closes on August 7th.
Ninety-eigh- t degrees in the

shade at Raleigh on 27lh.
- Central Baptist Association is

in session at New Hope Church, near Ra-
leigh. , i ; v- -:

Benjamin T. Williams, a valued
citizen of Craven, died on the 20th instant,
agedCS. j

A fire occurred iu the Reedisill
Mine, Mecklenburg. Six thousand feet of
lumber burnt. ' .

The excessively hot weather has
had a sad effect upon items. They must
have melted and run away.

The balanced rock mentioned
in our last weighs from fifteen to twenty
tomt not pounds, as printed. v

It is astonishing how many
original items we find in our exchanges
that read alike. But these "great minds,"
&c.
. A son of Mr. Douglass, of Meck-
lenburg, was thrown from a wagon and
bad his right leg broken in two places.' He
alao received other injuries.

Five men engaged in a fight in
Franklin county. Tonnie Edwards, of
Granville, was severely cut. Frank Best,
of Warren cut him and got a broken head.
The others, were not much.damaged.

Raleigh News'. On Saturday
night, at Asheville, Mrs. Secretary Engel-
hard cut her hand very severely with a
pane of broken window glass. - There
are said to be a large number of cases of
billious fever in the penitentiary.

' Hickory Tress: S. T. Wilfong,
of this county, made 826 bushels of wheat
this season twenty-tw- o bushels to every
one sowed. Three gentlemen caught
nearly three hundred trout last Tuesday,
in Mill Creek, near Old Fort, io a few hours,

- Rockingham Spirit : The ther-
mometer in the Spirit of the South building
has crawled up to 96 every day this week.

Great praise is awarded our excellent
Sheriff, Z. F. Long, for his promptness in
effecting the arrest of the Jerry Everett
murderers. . f , ' - '.' '.,
, A correspondent from Golds-bor- o

to the Raleigh Observer relates the fol-
lowing: Sold in New. York, 42 boxes
peaches for $86 25; freight on same, $60 22;
commissions, $8 63; paid for boxes, pack-
ing and : picking, $13 50. Total expenses,'
$81 85. Profits on 42 boxes, $4 90. A
good showing. for t(ie railroad.

Elizabeth City North Caroli-
nian: W. A. T. Stockton, of North River,
in Currituck, died on the 21st. The
government work at Hertford, clearing the
obstructions In "Perquimans river, is under
charge; of John W. Averille. Good pro--"
gress is, being made. V The corn and
cotton un'-Ohow- an are- - both improving:
Hardly an average crop expected. ;

;4-- Milton Chronicle : Com and tot.
bacco looking 'r well. ' ' rr Mr. , James
Thacker stripped a tobacco leaf 4wo feet
four and a half inches long and 161 inches
widev - Two penitentiary bjack birds

. To-da- y is known in the religions
calendar as the 9th Sunday after Trinity

The Criminal Court meets one
week. from tomorrow.

We regret to learn that Mr. F.
M. James, one of the health inspectors, is
quite sick. j, - t ' "1 '

Mr. Nathan Meyer, of this city,
is reported very ill at CleaVeland Springs,
in this State. !

The days are now exactly four
teen hours in length, having lost thirty-si- x
minutes up to date.

, No police arrests Friday or Fri
day night, and - no session .of the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning.

Heat and mosquitoes havo
troubled some of the people at the Sounds
during the last two or three nights.

The Register of Deeds issued
only one marriage license during the past
week, and that was to a white couple.

People have to get shaved on
Saturday now, as the barber shops are not
allowed to keep open on Sunday for that
purpose. :

;

Vice Consul : Heide, . who has
been on a visit North, returned Friday eve
ning. ; He had nothing to do with the
"strike." - i

:

Mr. George Jones, of Durham
formerly of Goldsboro, has been here du
ring the past week on a visit to his brother,
Mr. R, J. Jones.

Frederick William Veithure
was the name of the German sailor, belong
ing on the German barquentine Anna, who
died suddenly on Thursday night from
heart disease, ' T

The intensity of the heat yes
terdav can be Indeed 'of by the fact that
there are two cases of sunstroke recorded
in our paper this morning, a very unusual
occurrence for this latitude.

Falling barometer,: stationary
temperature, southerly winds, partly
cloudy weather and numerous light local
rains, possibly followed by cooler westerly
winds, are the indications for this section
to-da- y. j ;

.

It would look more reasonable
for a person residing as far ont as Seven
teenth street, Who should - find a dead
chicken in front of his door, to have the
same bnried than to send all the way to po
lice headquarters to complain of the matter.

r Yesterday , was unanimously
t -

voted the hottest day of the season. The
thermometer at the City Hall, at 12 o'clock.
indicated 96 degrees, that at Messrs. T. W.
Brown & Sons attained to 97 degrees, and
the one in the Star office to 94 degrees.

4 We are glad to learn that the
rumor, which gained such wide spread cir-

culation on the streets yesterday afternoon,
to the effect that ex-Ma- yor Canad ay had
"shuffled off this mortal coil," is not true.
He has been very ill with diphtheria, but is
now improving.

There were four interments in
Oakdale Cemetery during the week closin
vesterdav. The parties were aged, re
spectively, 19 months, 2 years, 20 years,
and 22 years, and the diseases were cholera
infantum, heart disease, apoplexy of the
heart and cancer. '

- I .:

We didn't keep count, but think
we must have beard the interesting remarks
repeated several hundred times, yesterday.

that it was "very warm," "terribly hot,'
"dreadfully warm," &c., and one poor fel- -

low, wjip looked as if there would soon be
nothing left of him but a "grease spot,"
ventured the suggestion that it was "ridicu
lousljl hot" , , v ; j

Another Saddea Deatb on Shipboard.
Mr. Bj C. I. Mickkelsen, second mate of

the Norwegian brig Hera, died quite sud
denly on Friday i evening. He felt unwell
during the day, and about 5 o'clock in, the
afternoon, accompanied by CapL Ommund- -

sen, went to see one oi our city pnys-i-

ciana. He then returned to his vessel and
tried to work, but continued to grow worse,
and finally had to retire to his perth. About
5 o'clock the Doctor was sent for, but found
his natient in a dying condition, and be
tween 6 and 7 o'clock he breathed his last.
The physieian pronounced the disease apo
plexy of the. heart Deceased was a young

man, only about 21 years of age, and a na
tive of Arundal, Norway. ; I

The flags of the Vice Consulate and, of

the Norwegian and Swedish shipping in
port were at half mast during yesterday, as

a token of respcet for the deceased.
' Rev. J. L. Keen,; chaplain of the Sea

man's Home, performed the funeral ser

vices. r ' ' '"' "

District Conference.' jv f

The Wilmington'District Conference of

the Methodist JEL' Church, South, assembles
at Rocky Point Pender county, on' Thurs-

day, August 23d, and wUl continue in ses-

sion several days. The following dele
gates have been elected to represent the
churches in this city: ' ; .

Front Street yfrn. M. Parker, J. H. Mal
lard, Wa M.' Poisson and H. M. Bowden.
Alternates S. D. Wallace, W. E. Free
man, J.' F. GarrelL and R. W. Chadwick.
:,iy&Street-- W. G. Fowler, Jr., B. A.
McCIammy; W. K Bell , and G. Register.
Alternates --W., H." Goodman Robert W.
Smith, N Gillican and T. T. Seeders. ,

Seized Wltn a Palatine Pit, , ;

rA colored woman, whose name we did
not asceerbun, fainted at the office of the
Superintendent of Health, yesterday after-- Y

noon; and had to be taken to ner nome in 1

one of the city cans. iMe .weunuo
some medical advicev '

.


